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and certain relief in ', Ayer'a fills. In all
cases where a tic

Is I ueededvt
vf these Pills are recom-- .

mentled , by leading
- Iphysicians. t k
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A pleasant faced, efderly jjeiritlcmaru,,

full Deard, neatly cropped, and, Jike
his hair, plentifully sprukled with
white, was sitting in the lobby of ihe
New Dehison recently. r ?

"Who's that?" inquired the report-er- .

He was told the gentleman whs
Irofessor Elisha Groy.of .Chicago,
the famous electrician. ? - j-

"I have just I perfected ah inven-
tion," saidt Professor Gray to the re-

porter, later on, "for the transmitting
of the handwriting a fac-siuii- le of
the handwriting."

"How is this accomplished?"
"One sits down and? writes on a

sheet of paper, using a pen or a pen-

cil, and whatever is lone at this end,
every motion that tstnade on the pa- -

or off it is faithfully reproduced
Eera pen upon paper at the other end
of the wire at the same time, just as

MANUFACTURERS .OF - c :

Sash Blinds, Doors,f;Brackets, Moulcl--.

ings, Window and Door Frames- -

Dr. T E. Hastings,
of Baltimore, 8ajn:
"Ayer'a Pill are the i
heat' cat hart ic and
aperiKUt wttltin the
reueli of my Jn Ai

AND

0
Dr. John,W. Brown, of Ooeana, "W.

Va., writes : " I have prejuirilied Ayer's
Pills in my practice, ami fiutl Utem ex-

cellent. I urge their gtnefulu uae in
families." I "

.
" For a munberof years I was afflicted

with biliousness which aluiotdeiitroyt d

La

My stock is now ; 7 :my liealth. i trleu various rrineuiett
but nothing afforded llie any relief mill..
I bejran to take Ayer'a rills." G. S.

- Wanderlich, Scranton, Fa,
I have used Ayer's Pills for the past

A GYPSY. YVEDDINO. 4

- ,.,

fata Simple Ceremony by Which tUgmiwi
Couple Ar Mad Matt' and fflf

f Oiie day a troupe of , gvpsiea halted
In front of the Bohemian Mill, a snug
looking mill, situated in the Viennese
auburb of Nuszdorf. Ait-ol- man with
a flowing e beard goIs! own from
one of the carta belonging to the com
pany and inquired of The host whether
a. gypsy wedding' could iake place
there, f-- adding that they nvttld pay
welL -- At the same time he exhibited
a paper establishing hi3 identity ui

Butura Simi, captain ol a gypsy tribe
mustering forty souls.: r The party
were invited to take up t&eir ?' quaten
ia the garden attached to the prem-
ises. Presently the hostess ventured
to inquire i which ehurcli the cere-
mony would take place. Thy gar-
den will be our church,' replied om
of the bund, "and our captain is our
priest" In a short time the gypsies
got comfortablv settled, and the men
with little trouble erected 6even tents,
two of them being pitched a short
distance from, the five others.

In these two tents the" bride and
bridegroom resided prior to their wed-
ding. The five others accommodated
the remainder of the party, wbicfc
consisted, in all, of twelve men. fif-

teen women and thirteen children,
the first eveningwas spent in carous
ing at the inn. The next morning th
jnen surrounded the bridegroom's tent
and drank his health with brandy.
The women assembled . at the bride's
quarters and ate sweetmeats with her.
On a signal given by the captain the
whole party withdrew to their tents.

At midday they turned out again ic
holiday attire for the marriage cere
oiony. Capt Sim! wore a dark green
dolman thrown over his shoulders an)
a rod waistcoat with large silver but-
tons. Be advanced slowly toward the
tents. Two young men fetched the
bridegroom, while the bride was as-list- ed

by two old women. Two fiddles
and two bassoons struck up a Zigeuner
melody, sung in chorus by all present.

The bride and bridegroom were then
led before the captain. Yemra, the
bride, is a handsome girl of 17, with
eyes and hair as black as jet. She
wore a red gown with white trim-
ming and patent leather laced boots.
Katilu Gyefan, the bridegroom, is a
well built youth of y.

'
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Our Lumber is thoroughly dried ijj a'
x STURIEVANT PATENT DET KILN.

Ratnember that
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thirty years, and am natUrlel I nlxitild
not be alive to-la- y if it had not been
for them. They cured me of rtyapepsia
when all other remedies failed, and their
occasional use has kept me in a healthy
condition - ever since." T. ' IV; Brown,
Chester, Pa.

"Having been subject, "for yearn, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayeir'a Pills,
and deein it loth a dntyinl a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
past I hare taken one f-these Pills
every wight before retiring. I vfonld not
willingly be vritliout them." G. "W.
Bowman, 2G East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.

"Ayer's Pills have beeu used in my
family upwards of twenty years, and:
have completely "nerified alii that ia
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afforded me greater relief than any medV
iciue I ever tried." Thomas F Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas. -

, Jf- -

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Gold by all DruggisU and Dealers ia Medicine

DOUBLE BRIUH.aG,is packed from
: BA SEME NT TO ATTIC
I will not attempt to enumerate th e
articles, but will say; t hat I carry

are our agents in Roxboro, and will furnLh vou anytbine in the Vj line
Wdte"iwtti. rnca Ld8t aua EBUmatts fiirnhil lr th

fast or as slow as it is given at this
end, and neither faster norslower." -

"What name have you given the
instrument?" -

"Tlie telautographs and it can be
worked over any length of wire."

"When you say pen and pencil what
do you mean?"

"I mean a pen carrying ink. and
that the writing or drawing is upon
ordinary paper. 1 use a fluid
ink, but any ink will do that will
flow readily. One can write with
a pencil or a stylographic pen - if
he chooses. The invention " is now
practically completed, and I am mak-

ing a lot of instruments. A company
has boen formed as a parent organiza-
tion, and local companies will follow.
The instruments will be rented, not

..sold, and the terms will be similar to
;those given by the telephone people.
'.But it is entirely dissimilar to the tele-
phone, for it writes and does not talk.
By it one can transmit jk- - check, note
or draft in the handwriting of the in-

dividual. Its accuracy is unquestion-
able. In that respect it diirers from
the telephone, which is good enough
for desultory conversation, but is not
sutlicient to use in buying or selling.
You are writing liorthr.hd; that, of
course, could be transmitted; by the
telautograph. In newspaper - work
one could not onlyXraiismit a descrip-
tion of any great evenjL a celebration
like that of the soldiers' monument
laeld here, or a great disaster on rail
or water, but a sketch could be trans-
mitted at the same lime to illustrate
the article."

"What is the size of the instru-
ment?"

"The top is twenty by twenty-fou- r

Inches. It may be kept on or beside a
fiesk. or. like the telephone, be hung

.mvv J T" 11hem.
1

JOHN A WIKSTONJ. II. C. WINSTON.
ALE THE LIBES

W3
with a pleasant face, a black mustache
and bushy hair. A yellow ecarf o uu

SUCCESSORS TO WmSTON, SON &: McGEE,
620 and 622 Main street, Lynchburg, Va.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL uEALERSIN;

Furniture, Mattresses and Chairs
SOLE MAHUFACTUBEE8 OF THE PATENT

Arm Lock Spring Bed, the Best Spring Bed in Use.

handed by an old man to the captain,
who bound it lightly round the wrists
of the happy pair, saying, as he did so,
"Man and wife must be bound to-

gether."
He then took an earthenware jar

and poured the contents a small
quantity of wine over their heads,
reciting words to this effect: "Some- -

SCOTTS
EMULSION

C0!ISUr,lPT10?I
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Disoisea

WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HAIR

Kept by any one else in this part ofthe State, and NUMBERS OF A R-TIO-
LES

not to be found elsewliere
in Roxboro. My store is as hereto-
fore

a-

HEiDQfflHT-ER- S

where you can find anything you
want from a "pint" of Shoe Pegs to
d Two Hoifse Wagon.

MATTRESSES. "upon the wall, where it takes' up little CURES
trace. It is secret in its communica umes wine is sour; so is we. do GIVE US A CALL. OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWESTlimes wine is sweet; so is life. Ttions, both as to those it gives and
tliose it receives. One docs not need existence of Zitrfeuners is a mixtu

1 ill TT il 1 i ai vto 'hello' and no one can steal the sour aim sweeu xio uieu uju&ulj Easiest I 1
cure is I Iyellow scarf and said:' "Ye are Ui PESO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best

Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A
certain For Cold in the Head it has no equaLtrue Zigeuner couple."

This brought the ceremony to a close.
The young people were congratulated
by their companions, ur.d arte:

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
"Many have gained one pound

'per day by its use. .

Scott's Emulsion ia not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potenoy f both
being largely increased. Jt is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

BCOTT A. BO WNE. Chemists, N.Y.

they all adjourned to the public
of the Bohemian Mill, where feasl
and lnerrvmakinir occupied the rest o It is an Ointment, of which m smalr particle is applied

to the nostrils. Price, 60c Sold by druggists or sent
by man. Address, . T. HAZKirraE, Warren, Pa.

message from the ivire. Then the
message will come whether one is at
hand to receive it or uoL Oue can

" have a lock and key, and no one can
see the communication which has
come in his absence. The instrument
may be found good for the distribu-
tion of press reports to ali the news- -

of the laud simultaneously,gipers are a thousand things to
vhich it may Inapplicable that neither

"ou nor I may think of at the mo-
ment. Its chief value, I apprehend,
ferill be in mercantile business, where
Jie telephone fails by reason of its

If a man gives an order
W telephone, the man receiving it
ghay deny having done so, but here
jjbe writing is proof positive, and can

the day. The company left three days
later, the newly married couple travel-
ing in a commodious ucw cart, a wed-
ding present from Capt SimL Vienn
Cor. London Telegraph.
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Bfedlseral Belief in Miracles.
It is not easy for a modern Protest-uut- ,

still less for any one who has the
least tincture of scientific culture,
whether physical or historical, to pic

bouthvaunn- -

CAPITAL STOCK - - - - - $30,0330 2 80am
8 05 a mture to nimseii me suite oi minu oi

man of the Ninth century, howey OFPIOEES
J. S. MEKRITT, V. Pr't Lt2E H. BATTLE, Ch'r.cultivated, enlightened ana sincere J, AONG, Pws't.

9 42am
f5 00 pm
9 00 pinraav have been. His deeoest conv

tftot be denied.
"How about induction? When sev-

eral wires run in proximity to eateh
other what is the effect?"

"As to induction, it is wholly un
like the telepliono. There is no more
trouble from proximity to wires than
is encountered in ordinary telegraphy,

Lv Richmoud
" Danville

Ar Greeusboro
Lt Goldsboro
Ar Raleigh
Lv Raleigh
" Durham

Ar GreeDsboro
Lt Winston-Sale- m

3 06 f m
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10 27 p in
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ir9AllT RAILINGS, GATES,
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C TTp 5 1 Cast Columns,

W 1 ' ' Lintels, Sills, eta

SftVl MILLS IMPROVEMENTS.

BEST IN THE

TlvflDt. HES SOUTH

C B, BROOKi
2 60 a iu
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DIREOTOE,
A.K. FOCSHEE, J

- W. L NEWTON,
TAYLOR G LEAVES, of Ly dchburg.T?.

L A. LONG,
J. S. MERBITT,

IN XFFBCT OCT. 29th 1890.
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IstClaas 2 Class Mic

Xo. I t Xo 211 So il
Lt p m l a m 1. a m

i rnrhburg--, 12th st 8 'ft 7 00 6 80
hurmid 8 SO

Brooknea. il 7 54
Houston 5 42 12 00 8 53
South Boston 6 55 12 45 8 05
Dentsloa Junction 61arllH 945

It
Wo.4tsdale . . SI 1 55 9 56
Roxboro ' 6 4S 2 81 10 15
Helena - 7 07 3 00 10 82
l'Tiitlorer 7 m 8 15 10 42
Durham 8 10 4 30 11 87

Nortk Buand. -

1 class 2 class Mix.

' Xo 2 o No.12
LAM 1 Li-- P

M
Dnrham 7 45 6 15
Lrniloyer ' 8 41 7 25
Holena 8 50 8 7 33
Hoxboro 10 10 15 7 51
Woodsdale 9 2(( i 10 35

rll 15 8 21
Deniston J miction 9 41 L
South Boston 10 04 pml2 25 8 44
Houston 10 15 12 42 8 52
Broukneal 11 16 2 40 9 51
Durmid 42 30
Lynchburg 12th st Im 12 45 5 25 11 15

and as to expense, it will not cost the
R9 50 a muser any more than the telephone

costs him." Omaha Bee. 11 19am 1

i
i11 24 am Extendi avery awj.o jUUConduct 8 a General . Banking Business,

consistent witli business principles, to itsz 40 p m
8 38 pm

Lt Greensboro
Ar Salibbuay
Lt tSalisbury
Ar Charlotte." Spartanburg

Cr'reenville
" Atlauta

Lt t harlotte
Ar Columbia
Ar Augusta

10 37 p m
12 26 a m
i2 32 a m

2 05 a m
4 51 am
5 6 a m

11 00am
2 20 a m
6 30am

10 30 a m

for Plotares tod
Price or anything

. yon need InWRITE CUSTOMER S.
4 4op in
9 40pm
1 00 pm

lions, his most cherished nopes, were
bound up in tie belief of the miracu-
lous. Life was a constant battle be-

tween saints and demons for the pos-
session of the souls of men. - The most
superstitious among our modern coun-
trymen turn to supernatural agencit
only when natural causes seem in-
sufficient; to Eginhard and his friends
the supernatural was the rule, and th
sufficiency of natural causes was al-

lowed .only when there was nothing
to suggest others.

Moreover, it must be recollected
that the possession of miracle work-in-g

relics was greatly coveted, not
only on high but on very low grounds.
To a man like Eginhard, the mere
satisfaction of a religious sentiment
was obviously a powerful attraction.
But, more than this, the possession of
such a treasure was an immense prac-
tical advantage. If the saints were
duly nattered and worshiped, there
was no telling what benefits might re-
sult from their interposition in your
behalf. For physical evils, access- - to
the shrine was like the grant of the

METAL, we can tend It promptly.

It sort yo BMnBoa this paptt i v

Eaey Victims.
I've just come up from Chicago over

the Wisconsin Central, and I nevr
had so much fun in my life. You see,
I had to stop off at a" little town be-

tween here and Milwaukee to sell a
--bill. The train wasn't due until about
midnight I sat up and played domi-
noes with the night clerk" of the hotel
where 1 stopped until train time. I
thought I would take a sleeper, as I
was very tired. As luck would have
it there was one lower berth empty.

0 10 p m
9 00 p m Aiways has money to lend at.8 percent.

We call special avtteutiou to our Tinw L ck, Barar and .Firu Pr 0 a
DAILY.

want your business, and solicit correpp micnce.no. 53.aatll total;.
MellalMWMU.

d 00 p m
12 50 p mHwilimff CmA Bulk Udiw

ad('MMii k work DidpmAs 1 sat there waiting . for the porter :Q1 cum ar aqnu vain,
(it 1 3tMa in aack ijp

ca aacara eaa tnm. 7 10 a mto make up my bed everything was

o. 61
6 SO p m

10 85 p m
8 13 pm
6 00 p m

l2 35 a ra
U9am
4 25 a m
6 021am
6 07 am
7 47 am

ESTABLISHED l&rr
. The Leading Music House of tlie South.
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still, except for the snoring, kvery 1 43 p m
2 62pm

toiratbar mlfk oar Urga mni nt-ab- la

Km af Honahold
Baaaples. Thcaa amplas,
well aa tka watch, w trvi
Frat. awLaftCT Toa kaTa k

tNo land Xo 2 dally mail and expres
ISo 21 and 22 local freiynt exnejit Snn lay.
No 11 pd Xo 12 mixed lraii.s vxcept Sun)ay.
Ko 1 connects at Purmid Kith No 9 on Kicii-mo- nd

and Danville K Midland division,
Ko 2 connects ut Durmid with No 10 on Rich-

mond and Danville Va Midland divisiog. ;

Xo i will wait at Durmid for Ko 9 on Kich-mon- d
anl Danville Va Midland livisiou.

No oonnects at Deniston Junstion withAt-lanti- e
an o DudtiUu

P J OTEY. . W MITCHELT,,
President SupU Trans.

5 30 p
body had gone to sleep, and one foot
sticking out from an upper berth was
the only visible sigu cf life. Just then

Northbound- -

LvjAiigiista
Lt Columbia
Ar Ct.arlotte ,
Lt Atlanta-A- r

Greenville
ar Spartanburg
ar Charlotte
ar Salisbury
Lt Salisbury
Ar GreensboTo

Ar W inston-Sale- m

Lt Greensboro
ArJ)uruam
a r n-iJ- '

Lv;Ralgh
Ar Goldsboro

lham la raw bama for 9 WMntka aad Mown (kem to fhoa
trho By kin aHad, tkar kaeaoa jraar owa ptapaitr. Tkon

h. at aua ha aua at IMWr iha WatCk
7 (ifi p ID

7 12 p m
8n&pm Dealers TnGhBiieralk.l Sanplen. Wajtay aU awat,, ftdckt.au. Addfaa)a porter from another sleeper came in.

"Ali, there," said my porter, "hold
up"

use of a universal pill and ointment
manufactory; and pilgrimages there 11 40 am tl2S0am

11 00 pmGreat Scott 1 You should have1 seen GEOBQE D. rHAXTON & Cathe picture presented a moment later 6. 00 a m
to migut smnce to cleanse tne per-
formers from any amount of sin.
Professor T H. Huxley in Popular JOBBERS

ATLANTIC & DANVILLE.
Commencing op February . 1st,-- 18vH),

Triins will run ou the Atlantic St Danville
Railroad as follows :

Largest Stock.
Lpwes t Pr ice s.

. 7 45 a m
9 CO amScience Monthly.

9 45am
12 01pm
105pm

1 05 p m
2 55pm --

7 65am
9 32 am

.3 30 pm

12 60 p m
ii; fi if-

BOUND EAST.
Lt Greensboro
Ar Danville
ar Richmond

8 60 p m
10 2a p ra
5 15 a m

Fcticns, "White Goods,
PANT GOC DS, . CTFEAILS,

ADIE3 DRESS GOODS, &c, &c.

14 8. Fourteenth St.. . - Bichraond, Va.
E. A Bradf her Salesman for middle K. C.

" Best lis trumen nil IJht Daily ex pt Sunday. Daily.

STATIONS.
Lt. DanTille
" Harrison,
- Milton

io. oy. leaving Uoldxbnrn 9. 9n "n rw ar.A
RirleiKh 4 45 p m daily, makes connections

Women shrieked and yelled "Bob-
bers I" Heads popped out followed by
revolvers and bowie knives, until you
couldu't count them. "Where is he?"
"1 haven't got a cent 1" "Is it Black
Bart?" "it's all up with us!" washeard,
while the porter stood in the middle
of the aisle, the picture of petrified
astonishment -

"Foh de Lod's sake, boss nuffih's do
mattah. I wuz jus' dat nig-ga- h

to hole up decrT o' datcurtin,
oat's all," and the darky began to grin.

I tell you, the' heads popped back
pretty suddenly. Nearly everybody
was angry at first but they soon got
over it and they began to chaff each
other. There wasn't much sleep in
that car the rest of the night Com-
mercial Traveler in Minneapolis

EKCHSemora INSTRUMENT '
;i - m vui n.i HUE vi WUI.

and honoraMr. b, thaaa af AOMONEY! IItkar fx, Toiair or aid, and In their

NoJ4.
r M 00 pm
9;i7
9 85
9 54

10 07 ,

10 31
10 3S
11 45
2 15 am

6ioir

' --. -- - " r. v .

No. 2. --

8 15 am
8 86
8 60
8 10

9 20.
9 40
9 44 ; --

?10 53 ?
1 13 pm
5 30;.: .

locallUM,! hererer thrjr Atiy
eaa da tfa wwrk. K.w n

at utirnam witli no. 1 leauing a' 6 00 p m
daily except Sunday, for Oxford, Hender-o- n

andTlJi pointa on O. & II, O & U, and;& M Toads.' -
' "

K I V.

anNos. 51 and 58 connect at Riclimoi d from
exd to West i'oint and Baltimore daily

Wa Ibraisk ararrtklna:. Wa tait roa. Ia riak, v.. .lu

Unlucky to Kill Bobln.
There is a widely spread belief

schoolboys in many parts ofeaong that it is unlucky to kill
i robin, and it is generally supposed
that a broken limb would be the prob--'

able punishment for fo doing. Even
the nest of this bird is comparatively
safe, though why it should be thus fa-
vored is not quite clear, unless, as has
been suggested by some writers, it
owes its popularity to the story 'of the
'Babes in the Wood," which ballad
perhaps may also have given rise to
the popular notion that tne robin will
cover with leaves' or moss any dead

Brson whom it may chance to find,
certainly, however, seems to be

no substantial reason why he should
be more favpred than the other mem

Warranted ;:Five ; . Tears.
VConinghams

Harmony
" Mayo 1
" ClarksviHe J
" Lawrenceviiv

At. Portsmouth

Tattr (pare momcutm, or all roar tlm la tka work. TfaU U aa
eatfralr uew laadind brhaaa wonderful eweeaf ts worker.Beginner, an earning tram Hi to 60 per week and orwurdand aiora after little experience. We can ruml.b rau the em-
ployment and teaek Ton KKKK. Ko apace to explain hero. Fulllunutlon rukK. d(CU., AltiLalA, kliii!. C fttal o g-- lie a . Is BE! 1 I

SLEE PN G-C- AR SERVICE " WHITE FOE JRICES AND TERMS. ? r
SOUTH BOUND. vn iraina.6y.and 51, Pullman Buffetr

fMetper oeiwen Atlanta and New York
Dan.illeand Augusta, and Greensboro, t a' I IThomas Wentworth Higginson has

No. 8. ;

9 00 pm .

2 00 aman fveuuui nisiory. Bon or a mer

- No. 1.
9 45 am
2 00 rm

4 27
6 33

Taken In Exchange.chant, he graduated at Harvard, stud bers of tho feathered tribe, for, after 1 I, J,
all, ne is a very pusmacious and unled theology and was pastor of First

Congregational church at Newburv-- pudent little ieilow ; but perhaps these
4 20
6 23

; 5 39 y Sa is s a o-- b ioiiTo care Biliousness, Sick Headache, ConstU
' pation, Malaria, xiver Gomplainta, take ; ;

? toa sate and certaim ramedy.- - '
..

:

STATIONS. :

Lt Portsmouth .
M, Lawrenceville"
rClarksville --

? Mayo - '
,r Harmony .

Cuniughams
' Semora r .

" vMilton
, " Harrison
Ar. DanviUe ' 1 y

are4he qualities which have "broughtport, Mass., and was obliged to leave
U on account of his anti-slaver- y

Dreacliinc8 : he wni f Viam on nniuu.
I i Jhim into notice and made zuzi popu

"out"";, w nioriTsi wn, ieun. 'n 62 .nd, 53, Pullman Bnftet SleeDer,
between Washington and New Orleans TiaBi nunRhanv- - fijehmond iand Greensboro,
Klei . h and Greensboro, and between ash-uigt-on

and Augusta,? and Pullman Buffet
Meepers between V ashiqston aud Asheville
and Hot Springs. c v s : . - -

8MiJJ-,- - JAS. L. TAYLO.R I

Tfrf"ff--' en. Pass. 4geat.W. 4..1 UBK,.Di vision "Pass, .gent, .
.'- - -

" Eareiirb,N.C.

--t ,lar. v;uamDers Journals -

: 5 50
"6 15

6 29,
C49
716
7 80

e8
617
6 35,
6 47'

- Fui candidate for congress on the Free
Eoil ticket Returning to. the pulpit 815, MA1N STREET.wmmmFond Mamma What' are you draw-inffo-

vour slate. Det? ?ue was pastor oi a iree cnurciiat
tester, Mass., from 1852 to 1858, When f700tt Littb Hell I was try in to draw my

dolly; but I dess I'll tall it a tlotbec TJMthe SMAI.Ii SUe (40 little Beans to thebottle). THET ARB TBS HOST OOSTKBISHX. lose conn'-ctio- will be made at Ports, rpui. Uqw York Weekly. : ;
,. J left tno ministry and devoted him
4 slf exclusively to literary pursuits.

E!etrlc Bitters. w ?
.

-"f -
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